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til this year, the minimum price of 1MPORTANT TO ALL WOMEN
READERS OF THIS PAPERan automobile and that in "population

men. women, and children are incliid

A Motor Cr To Every 100 People.

More than 1,000,000 motor cars are
at present in operation in the United

States. The population of the United

States, speaking in round numbers, is
100,000,000. That is to say, there is
one ear for every 100 people. When it
is remembered that $500 has been, un Mules I

ed, it is evident that in no other field
of industry has the American genius
for distribution and merchandising
been more signally displayed t'aan in
that of the automobile. The World's

Thousands upon thousands of wom-
en have kidney or bladder trouble and
never suspect it.- - ,i '

Women's complaints often prove
to be nothing else, but kidney trouble,
or the result of kidney, or bladder
disease. ' -

' If the kidneys are not in a healthy
Work.

Six Students Dismissed from Chapel
Hill for Gambling. - ,
An account of gambling by students

at the State University at Chapel Hill
was published in Sunday's papers. A
paity of 11, including students and
citizens of the town, were bound ; over
to court Saturday for playing "craps"
and the correspondent of the News
and Obsesver gave names. In Mon-

day's News and Observer a sensa-
tional account was given of an alleg-
ed attack made upon the correspon-
dent, in which account it was stated
that the correspondent had been
threatened by a large crowd of stu-

dents. It was stated that J. D. Ker-nodl- e,

backed by a party of student
sympathizers, struck S. R. Winters,

condition they may cause the other or-
gans to become diseased.

You may suffer a great deal with
pain in the d&ck, Deanng-oow-n reel
ings, headache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervousT ir
ritable and may be despondent; it"Worth More

Than it Costs"

New lot of Mules arrived Tuesday, March

31sL These are all nice young mules,

strong and well finished. Come and get

our prices and terms.

C M. F U L LE R

makes anyone so.
But hundreds of women claim that

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, by restor
ing health to the kidneys proved to be
just the remedy needed to overcome
such conditions.

A good kidney medicine, possessing
the newspaper correspondent who had
given names, but that further threat-
ened demonstrations had been stopped

Lots of farmers declare their telephone service real healing and curative value should
be a blessing to thousands of nervous
over-work- ed women.by students. A special of March 30

from Chapel Hill to the Charlotte Ob . Many send for a sample bottle to
server, signed by the presidents of the Pleasure VeMcle

is worth more than it costs. J. W. Hams, a well-kno- wn

farmer living near Choccolocco, Ala.,
writes:

"I had occasion to call our doctor not two
hours after my telephone was connected with
aYrJ AVfAfWA AT ffMAfllAr Srfl I A VAFV sftli

s.see what Swamp-Roo- t, the great Kid-
ney, Liver and Bladder Remedy will
do for them. Every reader......of this pa

-
senior, junior and sophomore classes
and, the secretary of the Y. M. C. A., per, wno nas not already tried it, by
stated that the four freshmen, and
two law students involved in the game

enclosing lu cents to Dr. Julmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., may receive a
sample size bottle by Parcels Post.Saturday were immediately dismissed;

that when the students were gathered You can purchase the regular fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar size bottles at all
drug stores. . '

fell down the door steps and broke her arm, and
1 called the doctor. He was at my house before
I could have gone to his residence, as he has an
automobile.

"We would not be without our telephone for

They are all 1914 models just from the

factory. Line is complete.
at Sunday afternoon one
of the men who had been dismissed
whosename had been published be Miss Sophia Lowery of Greenwood,

S. C, was awarded $1,000 damagescame very angry and put his hand on
the newspaper correspondent's shoul in a suit against the Carolina, Clinch-fiel- d

& Ohio Railway bv a iurv atder but that students pulled him away
and that no blow was passed; that C. M. FULLER & SON.Spartanburg Thursday She claimed

that she had been humiliated by the

more than it costs and appreciate the assistance
you rendered us."

Our free booklet tells how you may have tele-
phone service on your farm at small cost. . Write
lor it today. A postal will do.

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

there was no mob waiting outside for
conduct oi orunKen passengers on a
Clinchfield train and sued for $3,000.the correspondent and that there was

no mob spirit among the students, a
majority of whom, with the faculty,
were opposed to gambling. The names
cf those, implicated in tho ANNOUNCEMENTS
gambling, were given as follows: Jack
Sparrow, a citizen of the village; W. EASTERSOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY J. Patterson, a druggist; Nat J. Cart- -
FOR TREASURER.

In announcing, myself to the voters
f Robeson county for" the office of

treasurer, I . wish as earnestly and
deeply as I can to extend my most sin.

mell, trainer of Carolina's track teai;
Floyd Booker, whQ.opera$e4 jmjauto- -

ATLANTA, GA". mnhtJj-Kfp- n Chanel .Hill. Ma
erous support in the paat. T art'noWHam; JD. Kernodle, of Graham, a Easter Flowers.on the sunset aide of three score andmember of the freshman class; Julius

Johnston. Jr... of Yanceyville, a law
student; F. C. Jones, of Plymouth, a
law student; G. B. Crowell, a fresh

ten in life a little race and will appre-
ciate your, votes more than ever be-
fore.

In the natural course of events of
the human life I cannot ask your
favors to fill this office but a few more
fleeting years. All I can promise is

Easter Candies Huylers.
Easter EggsCandy.

AS USUAL --MAbreat with the times"

man of Charlotte; M. B. Warren, an
automobile chauffeur, and Ralph An- -

drews, of Chapel Hill, a pharmacy
student. '

to fill the office as fceretofoTev honestly
and as courteously as I can. "f it:" I-- ''(fijttf 7 WM Sf. Gv MTCENZIE.The Story of the Dollar That Stayed

at Home. McDonald Drug Company
On the Corner 'Phone No. 26Wilmington Star.

Did you ever hear the story of the
dollar that was kept at home ? Some
time ago The Star contained an edi-

torial on keeping money at home, and
the paper containing the article tell

mm

v'i11iJfca.... ....

into the hands of a man in Cincinnati. Horses and Mules !He so appreciated that article that he
wrote us, and commended it very high-
ly. He assured us that Cincinnati
appreciated the importance of keep-
ing Cincinnati money at home, that
the chamber of commerce of that city
has for several years kept up a cam."Vt

When in need of a horse, or malejmggy, wagon, harness or te

farming machinery of any kind, come to see me. Prices and terms
the best to be had. I also run a grist mill and feed grinder, can give
you best results and best of meat

paign for the purpose of impressing
on everybody in Cincinnati the value
of money kept at home and the conse-
quent importance of making it a poli-
cy to buy everything that can be
bought in Cincinnati instead of send A. J. N. CGarris, - - - Parkton,
ing Cincinnati money away for it.

The Cincinnati Chamber of Com

HAMILT

CRICH
AND

11 01
merce in order to press the matter
home, published an illustrated story of
the dollar. We don't attempt .to re-

peat the story, but it covered about
this ground: This dollar (illustrated)
was made in Cincinnati; this dollar
was spent in Cincinnati; this dollar
was kept in Cincinnati; this dollar
was banked in Cincinnati; it heelped

Guano Distributors !A TON OF PROTECTIONS
IN FIRE INSURANCE

Ths Beautiful Shetland Ponj will be given away absolute,

ly free to some boy or girl on June 16th.

We give 100 votes with every dollar's worth of merchan.

3ise purchased of us or 100 votes for every dollar paid us

on account. You simply write name of the child you wish

to vote for on the ticket and deposit in ballot box. At the

end of each week the votes will be counted by a committee

tf citizens. The child receiving the largest number of

votes during the week will receive $1 in cash. On June

H61h the boy or girl receiving the largest number of votes

wTD receive absolutely free this beautiful Pony.

.See jour friends and get them to vote for your boy or

girl. Any boy or girl under 15 years old can enter the

contest, without any charge whatever.

to pay a check on a Cincinnati bank:
it stayed, in Cincinnati and went the ,

rounds in Cincinnati; to the butcher, POPULAR!
to the milk man, to the' grocer, to the

All the" best kinds: K. P. Gem, Avery's, Gautt's, Carters'
and Universal. . . VIS13fl,3L5ilI3

'Avery's Corn and Cotton Fibsters are guaranteed to plant seed the

300shoe dealer, to dry goods store, to the
newspaper office, and in and out of
every place of business in Cincinnati. :les

800Noboddy in Cincinnati sent it away.
It was put in the bank either every "riffht death and not miss a. MIL - 'ILUJUSTRAday or every week, and the' bankers
kept it going by sending it out on its
rounds by paying it to those who call,
ed for money.

tions
ALL SIZES MIDXHJ1 BURSTERS.

Probably as many as 500 people
handled that dollar during the year,
and everyone bought a dollar's worth

Popular Mechanics
'Magazine s

mnM w yoo cam wmxstand rr

A GREAT CobAhmA Starr ef Am World
. fiupiM which ton mar begin reading

St any tim, and which will bold your
interest forever. Vea are living in the best

McAllister Hardware Co.,
Lumberton, N. C.

L. H. CALDWELL
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

year, of the moat wenderfol age. of what ie

of goods with it, so it was the medium
through which $500 worth of goods
were sold. The cash was paid and
there were no collections to be made
at considerable cost. Of, course that
dollar was joined by "thousands of
others, and altogether tieywent into
the channels of trade-an- d made the
volume of business done in Cincinnati
many times greater than the actual
number of dollars going from one
hand to another.

Put the dollar in a stocking, lock
it up, or send it away, and what would
be the result? . It would lessen the
circulation just that much and be
worthless as a medium- - ofrexchange
for doing a volume of . T business
amounting to a dollarevery time it
would be handled. Fifty people hand-
ling it would do $50 worth of business
with it, and 500 handling it would do
$500 with it as the medium of ex-
change. Send it to another city and

doubueia we gieawaa worn in we universe.
A resident oi Man would gladly pay

;V4tl AAA FOR ONE YEAR'S
plyUUll SUBSCRIPTION

to this magaziaeJn order to keep Informed of
our. progress In Engineering and Mechanics.
Are you reading it ? Two millions of your
neighbors are, and it is the favorite maga-
zine in thousands of the best American
homes. It appeals to all classes old and
young men and women.
The "Shea aTatas' Department 90 pages)
gives ear way to do things how to make
(uelal article tor noma and shop, repairs, to.

Aaatoer Ktehaniae - ( 10 pages ) tells how to
make Mission turnitore, wireless outfit, boats,
engine, magte, and ail the things a boy loves.

M PSn YEMt. SINOLB COMES IS CENT

white worn nrtm jwple copy today

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
S SIS W. WuhlnsM St, CHICAGO 0

TEne Sppply House
FOR THE FARMER

It matters not what you need in
the way of Groceries, Dry Good,
Hardware. Wagons, Buggies,
farm implements, etc..

We can Supply Your Wants
We have everything for everybody
at the right prices. Call and let us
show you,

fJc&deni, Johnson & LIcGeachy Co.

St Pauls, . r . . V . N. C.
,9--9

it would do the business there and be
lost in channels of trade where the rl4j OVER 68 YEARS'

.V EXPERIENCEdollar was made. ,

'

Nothing So Good For a Cough or
Cold.

ATTENTION SHRINERS
"Shrine Special Operated

VIA

Seaboard Air Line Railway
"THE OFFICIAL ROUTE"

TO

Atlanta, Ga., and Return
SUNDAY, MAY 10TH, 1914.

LEAVE
RALEIGH .. 6:07 PM $12.90
WILMINGTON ., 3:43 PM .... $13.85
CHARLOTTE ) .. 8:20 PM 8:25
FAYETTEVTLLE, 4:50 PM 1L25
HAMLET "9:10 PM rr. . 10.00
MONROE. 10 10 PM j. ... 8.25
WADESBORO 9:56 PM 9:25
WINSTON-SALE- M 5:15PM... .." ...10:75

BATES ON SAME BASIS FROM OTHER POINTS

SPECIAL TRAIN, ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT
Special Train will be Parked at Inman Park' Siding on Seaboard, tha
safest, quietest and cleanest location in Atlanta.'
Write at once for detailed information and Pullman Reservations to F.
A. FETTER, (For Shrine Committee) Raleigh, N. C, or,

JOHN T. WEST, Division Passenger Agent.
RALEIGH, N. C

D
When you have a cold you want the

best medicine obtainable so as to get
rid of it with the least possible delay.
Ihere are many who consider Cham Trade Mark

Bkberlain's Cough Remedy unsurpassed.
CoPYRiam-- AcMrs. J. Boron, cuida, Ohio, says

"bver since my daughter Kuth was
cured of a severe cold and cough by
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy two
years ago, have felt kindly disposed
toward the manufacturers of that

Anyone tending a sketch and description may
Qntekly ascertain our opinion free whether an
luvantlon M probably patentable.

HAN0B00K onPatanU
tent free, Oldest agency for aecurlngpatenta.

Patents taken tbrouah Mann A Co. receive
tptcUil fiottc. without charts, la Uie

Scientific American.
A handsomely lltnstrated weekly. Jjuvest cir-
culation of any iclentlno Journal. Terms, 91 a

preparation- - I know of nothing, so
quick to relieve, a cough or cure a THE PHBECnMI AM Subscriptionmar monias, u eoia oyeii newsawwn.cold." - For sale by all dealers

Subscribe for The Robesonian. i PfJ 364 Broad.,. WpwYnrJf inu lWaUJLiuuiiimij $1.60 year
Branch Ciae.35F BU Washington. D. C. -


